
Yesterday the District Traditional Advisory Council held their first meeting of the year in the ATS LLC.  Auguston, South Poplar, and King staff, par-

ents, and students met for a tour of the school, and had conversations about what we value in the Traditional system, and discussed what we can 

do to build our Traditional community.  The Council meets again in January. 

Yearbooks are now available to be purchased through School Cash Online for grade 8 and grade 12 students. Get them at the early bird price of 

$45 until November 30th. After November 30th, prices will go up! 

On Tuesday Nov 14, ATS hosted Auguston, South Pop, and King for the annual Tri-Traditional Soccer Cup on our back field after school.  

Each school brought 2 co-ed teams and played a 3-round tournament. In the end, King had the most points and took home the trophy. Congratu-

lations to King Traditional Elementary for your big win this year!  Thanks to all the coaches and players. And thanks to Mr. Gibson and the Gr. 9/10 

PE Leadership students who ensured the event was a success, setting up the fields, officiating the games, and making awesome and free hot choc-

olate and popcorn for our visiting families.  

In March, Auguston and South Pop can try for revenge at the Tri-Traditional Gr 5 3v3 Basketball tournaments - girls and boys will have their own 

divisions.  

Next week is Spirit Week for all of our students!  Monday is Hawaiian Day, Tuesday is Celebrity Day, Wednesday is Flannel Day, Thursday is Twin 

Day and Friday is House Team colours for middle and Pink vs Blue for Secondary.  Make sure you dress up and show off your school spirit!  Grade 6

-8 will also earn House Team points for Spirit Wear!  Students are not expected to wear uniform pants during these Spirit Days, but please ensure 

you are dressed appropriately for the weather! 

There will be a pizza lunch next Monday, Nov. 20th, in the MPR. $2 a slice.  There will also be chocolate chip cookies for $1 each.  This a band 

fundraiser so bring your twoonies to support our Band program! 

Thank you to our wonderful PAC who served a lovely Diwali lunch on Tuesday to staff and students. 

All ATS grade 11 students will be going to the Education Career Fair at the Ag-Rec on 

Thursday, Nov. 23rd.  Busses depart ATS @ 12:30 pm and return @ 1:40 pm.  This is 

BC’s largest career development fair.  This fair is directed at secondary students 

planning for higher education and exploring career options, young adults looking to 

transfer their work experience and skills to a different industry, and new immigrants 

seeking employment and further training to settle in Canada.  Anyone interested 

can follow this link for more info. 

Grade 11's and 12's - Do you want to go skiiing or snowboarding on January 10th? 

There are limited spots available and those who pay on SchoolCashOnline FIRST will 

get the spots. So login and reserve your spot today! 

The weather is taking a turn for the cold and rainy, so please make sure your stu-

dents are coming to school equipped with appropriate gear.  Students will still be 

going outside as often as possible, so warm, water proof jackets are key! 

Nov 20-24 Spirit Week 

Nov 24 Secondary Late Start 

Dec 5 ATS PAC Meeting 

Dec 8 Middle Report Cards 

Dec 8 Secondary Late Start 

Dec 25 - Jan 5 Winter Break 

On the Horizon 

GRADS & GRAD PARENTS 

Check out the new Titans Counselling Instagram for 
info about scholarships, university open houses and 
more!  https://www.instagram.com/titans_counselling/ 

https://ats.abbyschools.ca/events/educational-career-fair-0
https://www.instagram.com/titans_counselling/

